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Mr. tX.ii LjceL jddro! ind 1 lllt- - fmitwo tens, Bobby and Ronnlfci led

.. .v lir. H, t. Story.of The Nw-Recor- d on her mothey, lira,' Harriett Price,
' office, ws In Paint Rock Saturday night 1 - '

,

A Mill "UriTTRoIiie " WlllUm "called on want to..take
Mrs. Harriett Price TueadixJA'I

pair"weria6
Hie. grounds located on u.a. xo-r-o

Grooms --called on thaicaunt. Mrs.i Mr 3utdmmt m wmrtJ
Kicker-?- - motor! 1 lo iMrn
Tuesday o:

':2v.'Mr.-:at- 'forjt irf owfak1ifefI Grooms' took dinner Sunday with

ft a Da

rotifli' PrWe-.a- d ttinta
airs,

Mr.' afefeBoPSfoey
two daughters, Mrs. Dale TCeene
and Eula Dean, and Mr. David
Keener called, p. hec, parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wiy iWiliam, Satfday

'night.
.Mr. WI1 Ife and ' Mr: .'Ge-g- i flnv

man visited .Ifo'WiJlian'Jdatjglter.
Mrs. Fraee,K,entr?Sund(ayr,, ,, .

We re'ialj soiry to hear tht $ha'
small daughter '

of " "Mr.J arid 'WW.

Frances Kent is very ill at this writ--

Miss Ruiby Sexton of Waynesville
spen Sunday night withher mother,
Mrs. Harriet Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickman Ledford
and son, Johnny, 0f Clyde were vis-

it n.ij Mrs. Harriet Price Sunday;
also Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Price and
lauchter, Linda Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Williams--

rland. Oho, are spending a
tw days here with friends and rel-

atives.
Mr. Tillman Williams was visiting

Mrs. Harriet Price and family Tues-ia-

Invitation Accepted

"I have always said tie poor were
welccrae in this church," said the
ninister, "and t.aee by the collec-

tion the past few Sundays that they
nave come."
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Senate)
The man who kicks about the high

cost oi living , doesn't worry a bit
about the coatr of his vie:

Luther I. Barnliardt

Tn )Wert:PaW BeacV Fla.
;.'Mr.rJf. Ni Itiunbf 6)Ule'd ; m ':Mrs4

itoscoe Xarawn (on . Tuesday.' '

, j Mr.; Nora Holt called on Mrs.
Ielen.Ward on Monday.
3MWiiW; B. Ward and Mrs. J. N.
Lami caHed on Mrs. Will Garrett
Wednesday.

I Mr. ' Ed?ar Kellar called on Mrs.
Martha Ricker Tuesday.

i Mr, Louis Holt of Gastonia was
visiting friends in Paint Rock Wed
nesday.

Mr. John Garrett caught a fish
Weighing nearly 30 pounds Sunday.

; The decoration at the Paint Rock
Oemetery will be Sunday, May 27.

Don't Forget To Send
The NEWS-RECOR- D

fo YOUR SON IN SERVICE

No Place For Old
Rooster In Modern
Poultry Flock

bi Apparently many small poultry
Tlock owners still believe that they
iieed a few roosters to keep their
'"lens company.

But, as much of a shock ns this
nay he to the males, those hens will
perform just as well without any
!oe life, according to R. S. Dear-"styn- e

of the State College poultry
science department.

On a commercial scale, in fact, it's
almost a universal practice to ex-

clude males from the flock through-
out the enure year. Dearstyne says
that the production of infertile eggs
has much to commend it as far as
the quality of eggs is concerned. The
itLtne ,ioes for the large flock or
small.

j He points out .the poultry industry
a making a constant effort to in- -

.'ireaaa consumption of eggs' and
gg ;in : .a carton ' showing em- -

bryonic ' development may well take
a family f consumers off the egg
narket.

Dearstyne emphasizes that the
entail ilock owner who markets some
eggs will make a real contribution
to tb,e 'quality egg cause" if he will
eliminate the males frdm his flock.
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Panther Branci Aiexanjier,. vu

Mwvlr hnnaat Cook IMM1Mnew o v. rl ...

time irood jrajgesriiOT
4 X.rlues . Okw , vatytwKma w

and ponies perform. Wa handle
all kinds of picnic supplies as well
jib j& run fin oi procaries nw
rM. HurWrs.'tc.1 Prepare
your own1 meals?'; Church gradps
especially Invited.' f We run a lean
place.

ECONOMY OIL COMPANY
US 25-7- 0 at panther Branch

Alexander, N. C

Mars Hill Swamps

VValnut Nine 17-- 0

Charles Kamsey hurled a two-hitt- er

at Mars Hill Monday as the
Mars Hill Wildcats closed out their
season h- - swamping Walnut, 17-- 0.

Ramsey struck out 14 and walked
only one in blanking Walnut. He

was backed by a 13-h- it attack which

featured the hitting of Milam Wall,

Charles Boone and Jerry Brown.
Wall and Boone each three for

four. Brown had two for three.
Boone and Brown each . blasted
triples.

The victory was Mars Hill's 10th

against four defeats this season.
Walnut 000 000 0 0 2 3

Mara Hill 472 202 x 17 13 2
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For Lieutenant Governor COMPLETE

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

LAUNDRY SEniTICE
.

Pick-u-p and Deliveries
OiN

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
IN AND AROUND
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GIVING US HOPE

Oh! what a joy to rise early in
"Spring Time

Hearing the- birds as they welcome
the day.

Nature is clearing away all the
white rime

Painting te hillsides with pastels of
May.

Climbing the hill, when the day is
...just, dawning r '

Seeing the; dew pn the leaves of the
trees :

Diamond, ruby, and topaz of morn.-.'viWg--

y ,

Treasure of Mature our senses to ojf
please. the

Watching the mist as it swirls from

veil
I

Freedom of spirit with no thought lj
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You cah'cul hii fcost ttf the grain
mixture for your family cow this
spring- by reducing ;,the amount of
protein you feed her, A mixture of
1(50 pounds of oat and 100 pounds

corn will do the job because of
high protein content of the grass

they're eating. ,

It has been" saTa "that ebe out of
five North Catoluians doesnt gei'

fWellalanced fce! eh day At least
egg per per Sea j try wonMheip

relieve this cone! i. . A good,weB-ntanage- d

poul'ry rock not aly
would: Brovid!-- il t tteat for the
family table, b If 7 W chidcaa.
is kept, howevtr. it should M a good
one and should b.velt cared for
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the cow produced this' spring Vint
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